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Subjects for Prayer and Study for the Month.

"Africa--The Extinction of the Liquoi Tzaffic, the Opium.
and the Slave Trades."

Japan.
INFAINCY THE TniE To BEGIN.

Frorn Miss Josi-Kofu.IWAS -telling Miss Robertson last night »chat I knew
just exactly the kind of a letter I %,vould like tô .5end.
It would be about m>) yeai in Kofu, and although it

illÙght not inake its îeadeîs ali lung to ..ome to Kufu to spend
their remaining days in the " '<Eiia Jo Gakko,*' yet it certainly
would mnake them feel that w.ntentrnent dues flot dépend su
largely as some people think on be*nb surrounded by an
extensit e cirdle of friendb, oL ùn boutàl pleasuies. To lis e ten
mronths of the ýear %,ith nuthing; nwie éxc.itin& to break the
monutony of etery day life than the ,.hurc.h seri.ices or thé
occasional hîteiatý nàeetint, uf yuù.rÀg e.huul e~il, vuuld, at one j
time, have seemed a 'veiy drearý piobpeLt to me. But we tlàreé',
far away from ariy other Englizlàspaking peibori, haye LXed
bu (..1tçnted!) 4..zinâ'04 ;4neý th' Vý ef à4 w wil1 iç4r
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after vacation eager to repeat the experience and happy to be
allowed to do so. This does flot mean that we bave becone
superior to social enjoyments, or that lonely times, when the
sight of loved face vould flot mean to us more than 1 can
express, neyer corne, but it does mean that wve love our work
and the days pass far too quickly for ail we wvant to do. More
than tnis, it means that our Best Friend is with us, and that %ve
in japan as well as yo-a in the Homeland find " to do His will is

1 can bardly believe that the year is so nearly gone. Next
wveek, pupils and teachers wvîll be separated and the school
will have taken on the dreary aspect usual to schools in holiday
time. It would be g-atifying to know that the girls wvere carry-
ing in their hearts to their homes ail the good things they have
heard within these walls during the year. Some must go, we
are sure, and with this wve will have to be content. Even the
forgotten lessons àre flot altogether lost, I believe.

A thougbt came to me fromn somewhere last winter that bas
been quite abit of comfort to me. It may amuse you, but here
it is. In filling a bog, many cartloads of sand or stones are
lowered which sink out of sight and are apparently lost, ind
yet the bog could flot be filled witbout them. I tbinkc soie-
times that my work is like those lost loads of stones. In rny
women's meetings this winter, even when I have talked as
simply as I possibly could, I know some women have flot 1
understood. They have flot grasped the meaning, though the
wvordsw'ere plain. Yet, though these talks are apparently lost
on .them, it helps me to believe that because of them tht
womnen are a little nearer understanding by and by. When we
are at home, we are apt, I think-or at least I ivas-to imagine
the people as feeling their need of Christianity, and as eager to «
embrace it after hearing about it. Such is flot the case. They
do not feel the fleed of it, and wvhen they first hear, too often
iseemns but an idle tale. 0f course, there are exceptional

cases. Then, too, the minds of the women in general are so
untrained-so little used to thinking-tbat new ideas enter
slowly.

This, bowvever, will be better by and by. The importance
of educating tbeir wornen is being feit by most japanese to-day,
and already, from an intellectual point of view, there is a great
difference between many mothers and daughter.

As you knoiv, the older girls in our schools go, two by two,
on Sunday afternoon, to different parts of the city to teacb tht
little street cbildren.

Last Sunday I went with two of them. Just as 0 Tomo San
began to teach, a big, stout woman witb a loud voicte-a vonmian
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such as I had flot seen in japan before-came in at the side
door and stood listening. She stayed until the close, listening
inost intently, and wvhen some of the littie oIICS would get rest-
less and prevent hier from hearing so well, she %%ould throw
out hier great, gruif voice at them and terrify them into silence.
The lesson wvas about Zacchaeus an. the IlGolden Text,"
"lChrist Jesus came into the wvorld to save sinners." As the
children repeated the text again and again, 1 did so hope that
the words would linger in the mind of that.poor woman and
make hier wvant to hear more. The girls said, coming home,
that the children were much more orderly than usual. They
ivondered if it wvas the effect of ber presence or mine. These
little Sunday Schools are very interesting to me. I often wish
my friends at home could visit one. The little wvriggling,
squirming morsels of humanity that attend them, nearly alwvays
with more wriggling and squirming morsels on their backs,
would delight the heart of anybody wvho could rise above their
dirty little dresses, faces and hands. Many of them are so
cute and bright. à is very funny somnetimes, when we are
passing through the streets, to meet two groups of children-
one acodressing us in language anything but pole, and giving
us information about our ancestors that wve neyer learned from
any other source, and the other group, composed of some of
these littie Sunday School children, bowing low in their very
best manner. 1 regret that honesty compels me to add that
sometimes the bows are followed by suppressed giggles that
assure us they are flot growing pto good to be natural. Poor,
poor, little children ! Our hearts ache for themn often. The
girls who teach in these Sunday Schools are themselves taught
the lesson on Saturday evening. They really seemn very earnest
and anxious to do good iii this wvay.

A SPECIAL APPEAL.

Miss ?Iar.grave, of Nagano, laIan, wriles under date of
Augitsi .1411, 1900.

I write to ask if you can do anything toward, having our
need in Nagano supplied. We lvant something in the way of
Bible pîctures for use in our daily Bible lessons vvith, the littlk
ones.

For the past two years I have had the use of the" "Royal
Scroll," publisbed by Powers, Fowler & Lewis, of Chicago,
sent by Dr. and Mrs. Nichol, of Montreal, for use in the work
here.

1 must now pass it on to the Shidzuoka Branch, so am at a
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loss for pictures for next year, having oniy what will supply
the need until the end of December.

1 write to you, thinking that by so doing 1 %viIl be sure to
secure the best selection, aiso tbinking that. you niay know
some generous heart who would like to supply the Nagano
kindergarten with the pictures, as 1 believe there are those in-
terested in the work who are glad and wvilling to heip.in these
special ways.

If nothing better can be secured, then 1 wvould like to have
another "Royal Scroll," though I would like something in
which the Old Testament pictures are larger.

Miss Blackmore says, in reference to the foregoing 1
heartiiy endorse what Miss Hargrave bas written."

A postai from Miss ',iackmore, under date of Septembet
6th, in regard 'o the new arrivais, expresses great satisfattun
at "such a fine reinforcement." Miss Laing was to go wo
Kanazawa, while Miss Hoivie and Miss Forrest remained in
Tokyo. __________

"9BLEST BE THE, TIE THAT BINDS."

From Miss Howie, Tokyo, JIaÉan, SePt. ilth, r9oo.

We are at iast in Japan, and I arn so glad to be here, ai-
thougli I enjoyed the journey very much indeed.

At Vancouver Mr. E.mberson and M4r. 'Prudhamn looked after
our baggage, so we had no trouble there.

Mr. Norman was the first one to meet us, and it wvas a great
surprise to him to find bis sister on board, as she did not expect
to go tilt later.

Shortly after, Mr. Borden, Misses Aicorn, Jost and Hart
came, and, aitbough flot acquainted, I feit at home as soon as
1 saw tisentk.

When we reached shore the jinrikisha men attracted our
attention,and ail feit that we neyer wanted to ride in a jinrikisha
and have those poor men pull us around, but 1 noticed that be-
fore we reached Azabu we became quite resigned to our new
mode of travelling. Indeed, 1 thought my man rather enjoyed
the journey, as he passed. thse others in going up thse bill ansd
fairiy gailoped after he reached the top. I sat back, and in-
stead of pitying the "poor mnan," admired bis agility and
wondered if he wouid land me safely at the scisool, for he
seemed to have a total u.isregard for ait obstacles and acted as
though we had the right of way.

1 have already met Misses Aicorn, Jost, Robertson and the
Tokyo workers. They ail gave us a warrn welcomne and 1 arn
feeling quiLe -at home aiready.
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AND AGAIN "BLESI 13E iHE TiE; THAI- BiNDs."

Indian Work.

Letterfrom ourZVew Mzrestonary, Mis£ A4. Jat&ksol, Z<ù'-a-miaat,
B. C., AuguIst, 2

6
1/e, 1000.

'HAD- a very pleasant ti p out, ahthough 1 did flot prove a
very good traveller either by train or boat, but the pleasant

stop-overs" îvnth fuiends at Winnipeg, Morley, Banff,
Vancouver and Victoria gai e me a chance to rest by the way.
1 enjoyed my stay with Miss Moigan and Mrs. Snyder very
much, and was greatly intenested in the lîozk, there amnong the
u-hinese. My heart xvas touched %%ith sympathy as neyer
before for this branch of the i~zas 1 met %%ith those who h 1i
been rescued from such lives of degradation, tivo of the girls in
particular, about seventeen or eighteen years of age. As I
considered wbhat an influence for good the lives of those girls
wvould have on others in future years, 1 thought the W. M. S.
would be rewvarded doubly for what it had done, even if they
ivere the only ones rescued. Miss Morgan was so kind and
sympathetic. She gave me fresb courage to go on, and it wvas
such a help to me, a stranger in a strange place and going to
a strange land.

1 arrived at River's Inlet just in time to assist in caring for
Mrs. Raley, who 'vas very iii, and to give Miss Long a chance
to go dowvn to Victoria. Mrs. Raiey bas improved in health
very much since wve have returned home, and is able to be
around again most of the day. After spending a wveek at the
Inlet wve ail returned 1.0 our homes at Kit-a-maat, arriving there
on the. i th of August.

I am very much pleased wîth the Kit-a-maat village and tbe
Homne in particular. 1 iras surprised to flnd it so comfortable,
considering how expensive everytbxng is here, especially the
freight axnd labor. 1 think it s a marvel irbat Miss Long bas
done bere, wvitb only such assistance as the teacher could give
after ber other duties, and from Mr. and Mrs. Raley.

There is systemn and order and comfort for the girls. While
much bas been donie, there is still a great deal more betore the
Home is flnished as wve wvoula ;.jce to, see it, but ive are boping
to go on with the improvements as opportunities and means
are-at our disposa].

Miss Long bas been so kind and considerate in planning for
'my rtjomn, which is furnisbed very nicely, and, after we get
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really bettied to oui ýNvîk wsiîh the shildten, 1 arn luoking f,,.
isward to a happy hume life tugethez, wsorking fur oui Master.

As you iemember ub in pra> et, let the burden of yu,
thuught Le thait Chiist% piayeî fui Ilis disciples and a.m
bel'es ers may be lulfilled in ü., tlàat %ne mayj be one, as th.e
Father -and His Son jesus Christ are one in us. More and mort
1 realize sshat it means tu hase so inany remenmbering me an
prayet , es er ,ànt-e 1 left hume it hid.- been suc.h a source ui
strength to me.

Miss Long ssîiteb . M Niss, Jackson is so helpful iný ever>
way. I arn bure we 6hall get on nýeli together. 1 ssish you
could see our rooms they are cosy."

Mr. Raley says: "Miss Jackson is splendid, whole-hearted
and faithful. WVe ail hàke her, and so do the eidren without
exception. M Long and MNiss Jamkon niake an excellent,
team, and you need ha%,e no fear about the future usefulness of
the Home %-,hile you hasýe looking after iL bu-' desýoted ladies:'

Under date of October 2oth, Miss Paul writesfrorn Port
Simzpson, B. C.

9 Everything is going on much as usual in the Home; the
A girls are improving every year in mnorals and in knowvledge.

We have forty-three now, and one *girl is out for a vacation.
" We are preparing for our annual examinations,& a written

one iii November and an oral in December, together s.vitha
mi display of svork. Besides the ordinary school subjects, therc

will be a written examination on the Bible and on the catech-
ism. I hope the girls wil1 do as ssell as Lhey did this summeî
at their promotions. We are aIl wvell.*"

"SAFE HOME."

Chinese Work in British Columbia.
Frov Mn -liss Morg-an, P-ictoria, B. C., cober Ôtht, f900.

L AST evening 1 returned ftoni the mainland and now hasten
to %vrite of my experiences.
Miss Sugizaki (the Bible wvoman) bas been doing good

work in Steveston, where she spent two months. We made a
number of calls together and then bad a nice meeting in our
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Lburch. The women %%ere ~eymuch Interested and seemed
wo apprec.îate wbat hab been done for them. The fishing
beason may last until December. I was sorry to bring Miss
bugizaki away, but aftet consulting hith Mr. Kaburagi we
Lhuugbt it best for her to spend a vwhhUe in Vancouver, as there
are said to be a great many wornen there.

Vou 11l be sorry to heai that Martha is very, ver>' weak.
1 5tayed off at Ladrer's to bee bier, and if posbible to bring her
back to Victoria, as Mrs. Snyder felt that she wvould like to
nurse ber. Lee Sing, ber husband, %vas, however, umNilling,
but made a haif promise to biing hier latex. Lt seems hard for
the poor girl to die away from the touch arnd sympatby of
Christian friends.

1 found three other 'ýery bright Cbinebe ivomren at Ladner's.
One speaks English weil. One doeb ail she can for Martha,
but there are days when she Is too busy to see her.

A note fromn Mr. Tom Chue Thom to Misb Morgan says.
"Mrs. Lee Sing (Martha) died on Friday and wvas buried here

(New Westminster). Trhe Rev. J. F. Betts and Mrs. D. Rob-
son took the funeral service in the Chinese Mission Cburch.
Lee Sing want me to tell you Martha die well, she trusting in
the Lord. Lee Sing thank your teachers wvbat you have been
done to her. Good-bye. God will bless your work.>

Frorn Mrr. Snyder, TVictoria, October S/t, 1900.

We now bave five Chinese girls in tbe Home and are having
'ery good order. We tbjnk tbey are inaking good progress,
both in study and work. Bessie is much more obedient ; in-
deed she is mucb improved.

1 havd obtained Mr. Chan's consent to teach the girls
Cbinese, and,.as I shall be in the room, I hope to Iearn some-
thing myseIL 1 cannot spend much time on the language,
but shahl gain aIl I can as I flnd it ver>' convenient in the
house. 1 did not know I could get along, so well until hast
week,; 1 had to converse wvith the Cbinese school teacher, when I
made him undetstand me and also knew what he said in reply,
but of course it wvas slow.
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Suggestecl Programme-January, 1901.
Subjects for Prayer and Study:-

"The Missionary Societies of the Methodibt Church. Onj
duty towards them."

'Read SVibjects for Prayer and Study.
I. Opening Exercises. -Scrapture Lesson.

I Hymn.
UPrayer.

Regular Business.
By-law for Auxiliaries: «That AuxMiiariats be responsible,fo the prtLaguonc a ther."fteW.M .

S fthe prs eaionc f ther fteW.M .
Tu, bc zead Ly the PresidenL, isl-. tsili .ppoirt twos members of ber

,Auxiliary t0 visit the League at as carly a-date as can bc arranged for.
111. Hymn.
IV. Catechism-Subject: "Our duty towards the Missionary

Societies of the Methodist Church. "*
Written hy the Rev. A. Carman, D- D., at tht ,pecia1 requesi of the Cvmmittrs

on Literature.

V. Exercise.t-

Pray. (Read note on Prayer, written by Mrs.
Ross.)
Sing-" H-eIp nme tu watch and pray,

And on Thylfe;
Assured if In ytrust betray
I shali forever dit."

Study. (Read note written by Miss Palmer.)
Sing-" To serve the«present-ages,

Miy calling ta, fulfil,
0 may ie al my pnwers engage
To do loy Mastts will."

Give. (Read note written by Mrs. Willmott.)
Sing-"~ Arm me withjtalous care

As in Thy sigh. ta, live,
And oh i thy servant Lord prepare
A strict account 10 give."

VI. Prayer.

*PriCe 2G at Room 2o, and tht depots. Do flot fait to give tht answers ta theso
questions tui membrs alis oi rad theni zotelI&gentl>, ansd effesturtîy.

MSe notes encdosed with Catthism. This txereusteshùuld bc sat u.l ranged
for. Wt suggese that the reading be dont by tht President, tht Secretary and tht
Treasurer, since they sit in view of the meeting.

Two cents additional to bcecnclosed for postage and wrapping.

suis
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News of Our China Missionarfes.
Miss BROOKS called on our Vice-President, Mrs. Carman,

and at the Deaconess Home, on November rzth, while passingthrough Toronto on ber way home from China. Miss Foster
is in Chicago for a short time, and Dr. Killam is stili in japan.
1hese ladies have been advised by the Board to taire their
furlough now, that they may be ready to return to China as
soon as the country is settled. Miss flrackbill is assisting our
ladies in Japan, being appointed to school work, while Dr.
Henry and Miss Brimstin, who are also in that country, are
mnaking profitable use of their enforced absence from China by
emnploying their time in language study. Miss Laing bas gone
to Kanazawa, and Miss Forrest is in Tokyo,

News fromn the Training Schoo!.
Miss Kîssoç&K, of Hamilton Branch, Missionary under Ap-

pointment to Rîvers' Inlet, B.t.., is at the Metbodist Training
School in Toronto. She expects to leave for ber field of work
in the spring.

MISS PETITS, of Hamilton Brancb, and Miss Deacon, of'
N.B. and P.E.I. Branch, Missionary Candidates, are also ini
the Scbool.

Smoking Stunts the Growth of Boyfs.
Whatever differenice of opinion there may be upon tbe ad-

vabilt osmkin fo n, thr nne as to it ecious
effec uon by' Lt afect te action of the hear an euces

th apctofteln.Yun 
me who are beng trane

fo thtc r not pemied to Smok by hi tra]ner _e
cau se, as tbe say, "L t is bad for the wind. The argumen
that will appeal most forcibly to yo ur boy is that smoking wl

a cte pn i e o fs *tob c o is c s ai by c e it0 o b ,fe t
prussheics ate rm t pdfal pioknon Tyhe t ee

t isso growng bo nt absee po eve a veryh smallr

quantity of it wîthout most injunous results..-February Lazdie'
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The Slums' Greatest Curse.
LOW SALOONS ARE RESPONSII3LE FOR A GREAT P'ART 0F THE

VICE IN CITIES.

"The greatest curse of islumdain is unqueitionabIy the low
saloon, %vhere men with manhoad sapped away, and women
trodden down ino the very dust, gather night after night ta
laugh and dance and drink, flinging away their poor, blighted
lives in reckless revelry," writes Mrs. Ballington Booth, in the
February Ladies' Home Journal. "It is ghastly.-merry-niaking

*-laugliter without sound of mirth, dancing without step of
agile feet, and a drinking that maddens the de!sperate brain
ard burns the parched lips. I have spent haut after haut

* within these places, talking ta the hapeless women, and the
utter despair oi their life is something rie c, ta, be effaced frorm
the mntmory of those who have peen thc bitterness of the poar
saul behind the mask of brazen indifferevice. I have neyer

Hgone down ino these shadowvs and co=ýe baz:k the samne. 1
have alivays feit older after eacb experience, and life bas been
sadder ta me forever aftenvard. Had tny purpase been that

* of sightseeing or of 'daing the slums,' the cost wvould indeed
have been taa dear a one ta, have paid, and 1 wvoul d neyer have
undertaken it."

Notes from Room 20 and the Depots.
The iollaiving gratifying note concerning the Flag Exercise

has been received at Rom 20.
QIL CITY. -«" The ' Flag Exercise,' prepared and published

at Room 20, basbeen successfully gisen by the Junior LeagueI f this place. The children acquitted
THE FLAG theinselves adnurably, bath in sang and

* E.XERCISÉ. recitaJan, and ne know of narhiîng zihat
couldaos a deeper missianary spirit

fri.ends were flot only deligbted but deeply moved ta see the
boys and girls, sa early in life, falling in line witb this great
mnissionary movement."

Send'to Room 20 or the Depats for a sample copy, price 5c.
The -tivelve Large Flags required, and as many small Union
jacks as are necessary, can be rented from Room 20 for $i.oo,
and-the return express charges. The flags are ta, be returned
the day after being tised, care being reqt.ested in paç1hio :hemn,
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THF. STORY 0F IH'E YEAR."-Tbe Board of Managers, at
ts recent annuat meeting, authorized the Literature Committee

ta issue the " Story of the Year " Thtis wil! contain news from
our mission fields, an account of the work of the Supply Comn-
mittee, and somne general newvs and statistics of our Societys
work durine, the yeat jubtcloscd, in addition ta photo-engrav-
irigs of the nevv missiona.ies %,.ho left for the field during the
year. Oiganizers nIl]fnd it inýaluable in acquainting stra-igers
wiîth the work of our W.M.S. It will probably he ready in
the early part of January. Price, Sc per copy.

Contes of the Subjects for Prayer and Study ta be used by
the Woman's Missionary Society and the members of the
Forward Movement for Missions tii] September, igoI, have
been printed. Price, 8 cents pei dozen on paper, 5o cents per
hundred; on a two-page folder, twîth the naine of the persan in
charge of each month's programme added, $I.9o, per hundred.
If spectal printing is desired foi the back of programme, write
ta Room 20 for estimates.

A VALUABLE aid ta devotion is fouind in the leaflet, <'Pray
Without Ceasting,"' by the Rev. Andrew Murray. Subjects for
prayer, heljs ta intercession, together with a short accounit of
the author s life, make up a pamphlet of forty-one pages.
Price, 3 cents.

MAPS of Japan and China hav>t been prepared ta outline,
which is ta be heavily traced with chalk or crayon,, and the

______________ points of interest added as required.
I The maps are on manilla paper, 34 x 46

OUTLr4E inches, and arc 5 cents each. For
.MAPS. -entb add'hio.-2al, a smal] printed map of
I japan will be sent ta assist ia locating1 ur mission stations -and the natural

features of the couatry. Foi China, the public school atla. "aru
be used in connection vvita the Annual Report.

THE Literature Committee at ROOM 2o, and the Branch
Depots in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Man. (foi addresses
see blot of last nage), will receive duposits of $z.oo for the
literature ta bit used in connection with the Suggested Pro-
gramme for Auxilianes, and wi send the necessary literature
whenever called for by tihe Programme as long as the money
lasts, and without it being necessary for the Auxiliary ta write
for it. Thre usuai charge ai twao cents> for wrapping and post.

el M.

j
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WHEN your Auxiliai) Is Plann*-ng for a sybtematic gathering
or smnall sums, du no. forget tu senti fur (coUetien en'veIopes.
One large, containing twtlve small, one cent.

ALL of the above may be ordered fromn Roon 20 or1 the
Depots. For addresses, sec foot of catalogue.

FOR XOUR CHRISIMAS ENIERIAINMENI. -If you a.e pre-
paigfra Christmas enter tdAnment, s end tu Room 20 fora
cGy f"Christrnas SeleLtionb," contaaning bizty-two pages o

poetical selections foi yoting and old. Fi e, 15 cents , or for, a
copy of "GClor ia inE.celsis," by President J. E. Rankin, of
Howard U-ni.ersity, Wabbhngton. It _onta1ns,ýarols, choruses,
quartettes for meri's anul nomens ýoit-eb beparately, and solos.
The whole cantata may be pieserited, or selections only rnay

*be giveù. Price ro cents, at RCoor 20.

THE ANNUAL RE-PORT FOR 1899 ANI> j goo -The Annual
Report is ready, and orders arc be;ng filled as rapidly as pos-
sible. Price ro, cents, at Room 2o only.

SVBSCUIPTIONS for thse fo11oning mibsionai> periou-,ýalb ill
be received and forivarded by MIS OGDEN .

Mz'ssionarj' Rez ezr' of the TEVcn'ý' per year, $22 GOSpeZ Ini
all Lands, per year, 65 cenzs. Subscriptions ro this magazine
may begin at any time, b.t must close with Joune or December.>

*Message and Deaconess W4-or/d, 50 cents.

Wiu-1 Our friends kýind> arrange to bcnd their orders, if-pos-
sible, bcfo.e December 2coth, or aftcr January ist, as there will
be less likel-"hc.od of delta) in thse reçeipt of package-b wheu
ordered- bçfgiç the boliday season.

age, will be deducted foi each, parcel. Subsê..ribers will be
notified when their deposit is expended.

THE nev BINDER, tu holM tmù yearb nuabers of the Oui-
LOOK, bas oni) to be used to be appreciated. It hs the most
cons enient binder mdde, .ts sirogle .upèies of the magazine can
be inserted and remuved ert pi4suie, vvithout d1sturbing the
rest of the contents. Puice, in srrong cloth covers, 6o cents,
postage and wrapping 15 cents additionai.


